
LOTS ON EASY TERMS
ELEVEN GOOD BUILDING LOTS, LOCATED O.' FOUR-

TEENTH STREET, BETWEEN ELEVNTH AND

TWELFTH AVENUES; SIZE 40x140; CEMENT SIDE-

WALKS NOW BEING LAID; LOTS ARE ABOVE GRADE.

WILL BE SOLD FOR $100 CASH AND BALANCE AT $10

PER MONTH. PRICES, $500 AND $525.

Houses for Sale.
. A neat little cottage, 5 rooms,

14 street, lot
40x140 $1,600

A story and a half cottage on
C7th street, has seven rooms,
city water, plenty of fruit
and shade on lot, size of lot

0x115. school house
a block away $1,850

A new house, 44th
street, just being built. Beau-
tiful location, near
car line $2,000
An 8 room house on 13th av-

enue near 10th street, mod-der- n,

lot 40x130 $2,000
A Groom house on 9th
street, near 5th avenue,
lot 70x150 $2,000

A very pretty cottage on 7th
avenue. C rooms, city water,
fine lot 50x140 $2,600

A modern cottage,
electric lights, hot air fur-
nace, east front
14th street $2,700

An up-to-da- te cottage, G

rooms, large reception hall,
east front, lot 50x115.
14 street $3,000
A story and a half house. Cth
avenue above 2Sth street, G

rooms. good barn, lot
4CxlC$, a bargain $2,600
A neat little cottage
on 21ct street above 10th av-
enue, one of the best resi-
dence districts In
town $2,650
A beautiful little houoe, G

rooms, on 14th street, mod-
ern, has big shady front
porch $3,300
A house. Fifteenth
street, near Long View park.
Modern in every particular.
An elegant home $3,500
A nine-roo- m house; furnace,
bath, electric lights and gas;
cement walks, elegant laun-
dry, carpenter shop in rear
worth $3'J0; on 29th street;
a big snap
at $3,300
A seven-roo- house on 12th

,, street; gas an J city water;
-- east front; new house;

lot COxl&O $3,300

A good seven-roo- brick
house, has bath, gas. sewer,
city water; located on 4th
avenue, in a desirable neigh-
borhood; room on lot
for another house $3,500

Mitchell &. Block, Room

A neat seven-roo- house on
7th avenue, near 14th street;
electric lights, water, sewer,
etc.; good cellar; has
frontage of 75 feet on
7th avenue $3,500

i

An modern home on
22nd street, bath, furnace,
electric lights, a
snap at $3,700

A beautiful home on 16th
street, G rooms, elegant re-

ception hall, thoroughly
modern $3,900
A modern home on 12th
street. 7 rooms, electric lights
hot air furnace, paved street,
lot 40x140 $4,100
A brand new nine-roo- house
on 42nd street; modern in
every particular; an elegant
location for a
home $4,000
An house on 21st
street, above Ninth avenue,
modern improvements, east
front, lot 50x140 $4,300
A big lot C5xl40, on 4th av-

enue, two houses on lot, one
a large modern home, the oth-
er a small cottage, beautiful
location and a decided bar-
gain; price has been
cut to $4,200
The Rosenfield property, at
11th street and 3rd avenue;
a 12-roo- brick house, with
furnace, bath, gas, electric
lights; lot S0xl40; if sold
soon can be purchased
for $4,500
An house, modern,
22nd street, lot
C0xl37 $5,000
A beautiful home on 7th av-

enue, modern in every detail,
good barn on lot, 50xl2G.
paved street $5,000
An elegant house on 21st
street, east front, nine rooms,
modern throughout ...$6,500
A fine large home on ISth
street, 10 rooms, modern,
lot 100x175 $15,000

FOR RENT
A new seven-roo- house at
122S 12th street; gas and city
water; big lot; rent will be
made low for a desirable
tenanL

Fire insurance, surety
bonds of all kinds at lowest
rates.

Money to loan on real es-

tate.
Our office will be open Wed-

nesday and Saturday nights.

Schreiner , Hubbard,
1801 1-- 2 Second Ave. Old Phone 702Y
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You'll Need ExtrL Money
Probably for a vacation rip, or probably to free yourself

from constantly accumulating debts. No matter for what

purpose, we are simply telling you again with what ease

and simplicity such a matter can be adjusted if left in our

hands. Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons, etc., will

secure the money for you, Just when you need it and just

as much as you need. Without publicity and without re-

moval of property. Reasonable rates and prompt service.

Let us quote you terms today.

Fidelity Loan Co.,
Lynde 33.

lot

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Office hours 8 a.m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday evenings. Telephone
West 514. New Telephone 6011
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Dainty Wall Coverings
For Spring.

As shown by sample iolls In oar exhi-
bition and salesroom, give every evi-
dence of excelling past seasons In ev-
ery desirable way. Richness, harmo-niou- s

blending of colors and figures,
strength and excellence of the paper
stock Itself all commend our wall pa-

yers to you. Another commendation Is
our prices, which are the lowest in the
city.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.
419 Seventeenth Strset.
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CURB WAS FAULTY

Council Orders Sixteenth Street
Work Removed and

Replaced.

NOT OF REQUIRED THICKNESS

Grant Petition of Mayer to Build a
Public Natatorium at Foot of

Seventeenth Street.

Th. investigation of the curbing
placed on Sixteenth street for the pave
ment between Tenth and Twelfth av
enues by the city council, revealed that
the complaint filed by the property
owners in this particular was well
founded, and as a result the council or
dered the T. J. Peters company to re
move and replace the work that does
not meet the specifications. The de
fective curb is between Tenth and
Eleventh avenues, and for about 2G0

feet the curb on the lower level ranges
between 3-- t and 0 inches in depth.
while the specifications require 6 inch
es. On the raised portion of the curb,
where a thickness of 12 inches is re-

quired, the thickness ranged between 7

and 12 inches. In other particulars
the work seemed to be up to the stand-
ard.

The council met at ?, o'clock, and
took a recess to investigate the Six-

teenth and Nineteenth street, and the
Fifth avenue improvements. At Six-
teenth street the mayor and some of
the aldermen relieved themselves of
their coats, and with picks made a thor
ough examination of the work. On re
turning to the council room, t he alder
men by resolution, ordered the curbing
to be replaced. The intersection at
Nineteenth street and Fifth avenue
was ordered relaid with brick, and a
catch basin installed. No action was
taken in regard to the Nineteenth
street improvement, against which
there has been some protest.

Vutntorluui lrojert Cnrrlew.
Before reassembling, the aldermen

went to the river bank for the purpose
of examining the location of the nata-
torium proposed by Mayor McCaskrin.
The railway employes and those on
the levee, on first seeing the officials,
became alarmed, thinking that the
mayor was about to tear up the tracks
again. Their fears were quickly dis-

pelled. The pe tition of the mayor for
permission to erect a public natatori-
um west of the west line of Seven-

teenth street was granted, the council
reserving the right to order the remov
al of the building should it at any time
interfere with boat traffic. The pro
posed natatorium will be in the shape
of a barge, and is to be completed by
the middle cf September. It will be
built by subscriptions which the
mayor will secure personally. Such an
institution should prove of much pub-

lic benefit.

OFFICERS ARE REELECTED

Black Hawk Building and Loan Asso-

ciation Holds Annual Meeting.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Black Hawk Homestead
Building. lxan & Savings association
last evening William Roth, Colonel C.
L. Walker, J. J. Ingram, and XV. J.
Sweeney were reelected directors for
a term of three years. Following the
stockholders' meeting a directors' meet-
ing was held and the following officers
reelected :

President E. D. Sweeney.
Vice President H. H. Cleaveland.
Secretary T. .7. Medill.
Treasurer F. K. Rhoads.
Attorneys Sweeney & Walker.

MAN IS STILL UNIDENTIFIED

Body of Man Killed Sunday Evening
Held at Undertaking Rooms.

The unknown man who was acciden-
tally killed on Fort Armstrong avenue
Sunday night has not been identified.
His remains are still at the Wheelan
undertaking rooms and will be kept for
a short time longer in hopes that he
may be identified and his relatives

PLAN PICNIC ON . & I. ROAD

Employes of Rock Island Road to Have
First Annual Outing Saturday.

Employes of the Rock Island road at
Silvis have decided upon a picnic at
I. & I. park above I.e Claire next Sat-

urday in lieu of the excursion which it
had been planned to run to Burling-
ton. The crowd will be picked up by
special trains over the Tri-Cit- y Rail-

way company's lines and will be car-

ried to Clinton from Davenport over
the I. & I., some 20 or 25 cars bein
required, it is estimated. So far no
set program has been arranged for the
day.

OLD SETTLERS HIT POLITICS

Speakers at Reunion in Sangamon
County Also Eschew Religion.

Springfield, III-- . July 18. Politicians
are barred from the program to be giv-

en at the annual reunion of the Sanga-
mon County Old Settlers' association
Aug. 8. The speakers also will be pro-

hibited from discussing religion. In
former years office seekers have taken
advantage of the reunion to get before
the people Jn an effort to secure votes,
and the old settlers have become tired
of them.

Removes the microbes which impov-
erish the blood and circulation. Stops
all trouble that Interferes with nutri-
tion. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. Tea or tab.ets,
Zoc. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Eli Mosenfelder has returned from

New York city.
R. M. Hackett left today for Excel-

sior Springs, Mo., for a month's visit.
Professor E. L. Philbrook departed

last evening for Evanston to attend the
session of the music teachers' normal.

Dr. G. L. Eyster has as his guests
his father. Rev. XV. F. Eyster, D. D..
and brother, XV. L. Eyster, of Crete,
Neb.

The Misses Carrie and Irma Voigt of
Quincy are visiting with their grand-
mother, Mrs. M. Dumbeck. 707 Twenty-thir- d

street.
E. XV. Wiley of Bloomington. who

has been visiting with his parents
here, departs tonight for Worland,
Wyo., on a brief business trip.

D. O. Henderson, traveling passenger
agent of the Northern Michigan Trans-
portation company, and M. J. Corcoran,
traveling passenger agent of the
Grand Trunk railway, both with head
quarters at Chicago, were in Rock Is
land yesterday.

The friends of Major C. McD. Town- -

send, formerly in charge of the corps
of river engineers here, will be pleased
to learn that he has been given one of
the most desirable posts in the en-

gineer department of the army. Since
his return from the Philippines, with
quarters at Cleveland, his jurisdiction
also includes the port of Toledo.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

TSocietv news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Argus, will
be gladly received and published. Hut
in either case the identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written noticed should bear sig-
nature and address.J

Porch Party. A well attended porch
party was given last evening at the
home of Mrs. W. R. Wiley, 717 Nine-
teenth street, by the ladies of the
Home Mission society of the First
Methodist church. Refreshments were
served and the evening spent in a
pleasant, social way.

Bethany Home Reception. The la
dies of the Bethany Home Sewing cir
cle gave a public reception at the
home yesterday from 3 lo 9 o'clock,
which was attended by a large number
of people from the two cities, who took
this opportunity of visiting the home.
An impromptu program was given and
the ladies served ice cream and cake.

Livingston-Lord- . Rev. II. W. Reed
officiated at the marriage of Miss Min-

nie V. Iord and William T. Livingston.
both of Thomson. 111., at the parsonage of
the First Baptist church Monday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Livingston will
make their home in Madison, Wash.,
where the groom is in business.

Entertains Oikohi Club. Mrs. II. P.
Stapley yesterday afternoon entertain-
ed the Oikohi club at her home on
Aiken street. The afternoon was pier?
antly spent with music and games, the
hostess serving a light luncheon.

Neighborhood Porch Party. Mrs E.
D. Sweeney gave a neighborhood porch
party last evening at her home, S1C

Twentieth street. The evening was
pleasantly spent and light luncheon
was served.

Birthday Party. Miss Hazel Lynch,
Twelfth avenue and Ninth street,
Tuesday evening entertained a com-
pany of her young friends in honor of
her IGth birthday anniversary. Re-

freshments were served and a most
pleasant evening passed.

Entertained at Camp. The mem
bers of the H. A. D. club were enter
tained at the Big Four camp on Van-druff- 's

island yesterday afternoon and
evening.

Aid Society to Meet. The Ladies'
Aid society of Broadway Presbyterian
church meets tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 with Mrs. G. E. West, 1042 Sev
enteenth street.

BOYS' PRANKS START FIRE

Threw Burning Paper Into Home, But
Blaze is Extinguished.

The department was called to
the home of Albert Summers, 3109
Ninth avenue, last night at 8 o'clock.
The fire was started by a crowd of
small boys who threw some burning
paper into the house. The fire was
extinguished, however, before any dam-
age was done to the building.

ILLINOISAN ENLISTED
AT THE AGE OF 10 YEARS

Pension Officials Believe They Have
Found Youngest Civil War

Soldier.

Washington, July IS. Officials of the
pension office think they have discov-
ered in Lystoii D. Howe of Streator,
111., the youngest volunteer of the civil
war. He enlicted first in 1SG1, when
only 10 years and 9 months old, and
served four months, when he was dis-
charged on account of his age. He en
listed again in 18C2, when 11 years 5

months old, and served until the end
of the war. His record was developed
in connection with an application for
increase of pension, which was grant-
ed. The first service was in the 15th
and the second in the 55th Illinois

Mr. Howe is understood to have been
invited to become a member of the es
cort of Department Commander E. H.
Buck of this city on the coming visit to
the national encampment at Minneapo
lis.

fire

SIGNS OF TIMES

Furnished in the Three Big Office
Buildings Going Up

This Year.

SHOWING THE CITY'S GROWTH

And the Improvements Essential to
Meet It Significant Advance of

Business District.

The erection of the six-stor- y office
building on Third avenue and Eigh-

teenth street by the Rock Island Safe-
ty Deposit company, the incorporators
of which are Senator L. S. McCabe
and S. XV. Collins of this city and Ar-

chitect O. Z. Cervin of Moline, will be
another big- - step forward in Rock Is-

land's commercial development. The
company, the formation of which was
announced exclusively in The Argus
last evening, was licensed to incorpo-
rate by the secretary of state yester-
day, the capital stock being $S5.000.
While the plans for this building,
which will cost about $150.00(r, are not
completed, the understanding is that
matters will be pushed, and the work
begun this season.

Four 111k Improvement.
The four big improvements of the

year in the business district mark
as of special importance in the build-
ing records of the city. A representa-
tive of L. P. Best of Davenport, assur-
ed an Argus representative a few days
ago that the work on the building to
be erected on the site of the old Bu-for- d

block will be commenced this
year, and assurance is given The Argus
that the work of remodeling the Mitch-
ell & Lynde building, heretofore refer
red to, will be commenced shortly.

These improvements, with the re-

building of the Peoples National bank
building, now in progress, are import-
ant advancements for Rock Island's
commercial district.

They are signs of the times.

EXCURSIONS ON STEAMER J. S.

Trip to Muscatine Sunday, and Band
Concert Aboard Monday Night.

The steamer J. S. will take an ex-

cursion to Muscatine next Sunday af-
ternoon, leaving at 2:30, and Monday
evening a moonlight excursion will be
given by Petersen's band. A concert
will be given by the band on the boat
during the evening. The first combined
t xcursiori and concert by the band on
the steanu-- r W. W. proved a great suc-
cess, and those who attended at that
time welcome the announcement of the
similar trip on the .1. S.

UP BEFORE JUDGE GRAVES

Application for Mandamus in Tampico
Saloon Case Set for Saturday.

Leslie Dennisun, clerk of the village
board of Tampico. is cited lo appear
before Judge Graves in the Whiteside
county circuit court in Morrison next
Saturday morning at S o'clock for tlie
purpose of stating why he should not
be compelled to issue saloon license
to James Graham of Tampico. The
action of James Graham of Tampico,
who has paid to the village treasurer
the sum of $S33 for a saloon license,
but the clerk, on advice of his lawyers
refused to grant the license. The case
will be watched with much interest.

TEST NEW MAIL CATCHER

Invention of C. E. Perkins Given Trial
at East Moline Today.

The new mail bag catcher invented
by C. E. Perkins was given a test in
East Moline this morning by the Rock
Island road. The trial was a successful
one and the invention will no doubt
prove an improvement over the ones
now in use by the postoffice depart-
ment. Mr. Perkins has been working
on this device for about nine years and
got his patent but a short time ago.
Local capitalists have been interested
in the invention and will endeavor to
get it in use.

ROBERT RICE IS PROMOTED

Given Superintendency of Hannibal D-
ivision of Burlington.

Galesburg, III., July 18. Robert Rice,
formerly assistant superintendent of
the Galesburg division of the Burling-
ton system, but recently assistant sup-

erintendent of the Ottumwa division,
has just been promoted to the office of
superintendent of the Hannibal divi-
sion of the "Q." to succeed A. XV.

Brown, who has been transferred to
the Ottumwa division. L. B. Allen,
formerly superintendent of the Ottum-
wa division will probably be transfer-
red to the Alliance, Neb., district. Mr.
Rice has worked from the bottom of
the ladder to his present position.

AFTER OHIO CORPORATIONS

Both Foreign and Domestic Must Live
Up to Terms of New Law.

Cincinnati, July IS. In a suit filed
today in the common pleas court. At-
torney General Ellis began a campaign
in Cincinnati against foreign corpora-
tions doing business in Ohio and do-

mestic corporations which have not
complied with the provisions of the
Willis and Massie laws requiring them
to furnish certain information to the
secretary of state and to pay franchise
taxes.

Licensed to Wed.
Ralph A. Campbell Rock Island
Miss Maude Treloar Rock Island
Carl O. Peterson Moline
Miss Olga E. Palmquist Moline

The only form of food made
from wheat that is all nutri-
ment is the soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of
which this is really true is

Uneeda Biscuit
The only

The only

The only

The only

cracker scientifically
baked.
cracker effectually

protected.
cracker fresh,

crisp and clean.
cracker

times.

0 a tight.
moisture proof package.

NArroNAL biscuit; company

iVlatchless Values
Outing"
A. collection of Outinjr coat and trousers,
cool, comfortable, smart looking ton, worth $15 j

18, selection of gray elfects, at even

1 Joys' and children's Hats, Straw Hats, at

HALF PRICE

R1Q
ALL THE WAY.

Ask for tourist
sleeper folder.

In

$10.00

Is the way of and comfort. travel
in time over the shortest line to Southern
California, along the historic Santa Fe Trail.

It's the Grand Canyon line, too-C- ool

and du6tless and Harvey serves the meals.

Personally conducted tri-week- excursions.

H. D.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

OBITUARY RECORD.

John W. Wolfrum.
Jo.Ihn W. Wolfnini died at his home,

1014 Tenth avenue last evening at 5:15
after an illness of seven months with
tuberculosis of the throat. He was
born in Bavaria, Germany, Sept. 21.
1S42, and came to America in 1SS1,
locating in this city. He was a stone
mason by trade. He is survived by
four sons. Henry Mike, John, and
Adam. His v.ife died several years

. ; 'I :,, funeral will be held from
'u' in Lutheran church Friday

alteruoo': at 2 ?A), the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Mennicke, conducting the service. Bur-ia- l

takes place at the Lutheran

Beat &. Schmitt.
Fine tailoring. theater

T T .

Dose, one pill, bedtime.

soda

soda

soda ever

soda good at all

dust

IN

nits
Suits,

and wide

just

"Going Tourist

economy You

quick

Mack, Gen. Agt

Illinois
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WILL ATTEND SAEN6ERFEST

Many from Tri-Citie- s Gathering cf
Northwest Saengerbund.

The biennial saengerfest of the saen-
gerbund of the northwest will be; held
at St. Paul from July 2 to 2: and a
large number of tri-cit- y members will
attend the festivities. The Burlington
and Rock Island have announced ex-

cursion rates for this event, as have
the railroads. A party of 7 will

arrive here Wednesday from Burliug-to- n

and stop in the city dinner,
leaving for St. Paul at 11:25 over Hkj
Burlington.

For eruptions, sores, pimples, kidney
and liver troubles, constipation, indi-
gestion, Hollister's Hocky Moun-

tain Tea. Carries new life to every
part of the body. Tea or tablets, lT,c.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

You cannot possibly enjoy good health 1

the liver Inactive and the bowels I

JfJIJ .11 07 constipated. You must keep the liver B

Mit KJ W -- rtive. You must have dailv action of 3

the bowels. Ask your doctor if tbis is not true. Ask him the same time if B

knows better laxative than Ayer's Pills. All vegetable, sugar-coate- d, t
only at

at

when is

at

w hmw no t Wa unbliali
1h form n law ff 1 ttur mefmr!

3

all

for

use

he errt JO. AyerCo.
LOW! I, .jl.lr

L


